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An A CT for more effedually preventiag the.Defe..
tion of SeaMga andod uçi km hisMajry'dy
and Army in thi Vrqyince.

S HEREAS notwith/landing the Provj/ion made by the Ad
» ef Parfigent, qd( tkg ,ds e fthe e(ne A-Gly gf

this PropilzÇ4 for preWtging t.e J rtion of S ençt from
Lis Aajefly's Ship of War, and of aSo ersfrqm h6  Maj?/y's

rroops in this Province, many evil minded Perfons do kerbou,', coMceal,
ae and evcn excite them to defert, to the great Detriment his
Mji's Service;foremedy whertof;

1. Be it EnaYed, ty the Lieutenant-Governpr, Cotunciland4ffembiy,
That if any Pe:fon hall harbour or -concçal any ýtranger or idle
-wandermng Perfon, who has not -a Certificate or Pafs from& oneof
bis Majeuf'y JufeiC2s of the Peace within this Provii;ce, or from an
Oflicer commanding .iny of Majenfy's Ships or Veffels, -or fr.om the
commanding ORice-t of any Regiment, TrQop or Conpany, &o which
they belong, which fhall fet forth from whence fuch :Perfon fhaul
,have .coule, and tixe Place to which they are to pafs, and fhall fnot
ufe his utmofn Endeavour to apprehend, or caufe fuch idle or wan-
dering Ferfon to be apprehiended and cony5yed before fome Juflices
of Peace, fuch Perfon bcing thereof convi&ed before any two or
more of his \.Ijeay's Jutdices of Peace either on Confelfion on
Oath of bne crediile Witncfs, <hail forefeit a Sum flot eeceeding
l vetýj Poun&, nor Jfthan Ten -Pounds, .;ne klf,tg e Infor-
"er or feeMr, pnd *e ther half to shelopr. of.ýthe T9wzyfhip
whee.the Qffese flg{ Je <comitted to e 4levied, by Diffrefs and
Sale of the OWenders Goods and Chattles by 'Warrant frôm fuch
Jtfflices, and if ftf1cientDijirefs cannot be found, it 4 be ;law-
fl fr fueh Jies:.to mih e oonÇdQing ,to Goal, or
to the Houfe of Corrcélion; there to be kept to bard Labour for any
* 'iime, Xc t x in aox efu*han iwoMnths.

lE And w 6e it zzlfrzEnàaed, Ikat if ny Pe1fçn la1. advife or
incite any &iamanr Soldier:ordfeî, fçh Perfon fo advifing or
r Qath -pf ro Qr :mpre credible

aWitacfos before ndw of. is Majedy's Jji@gesof tþ,e Peaçce liab to
a fine Of Fov-V. pounds, for ;the .fe -of the poor of the Tqwnlbip
wherether Oifence:fbal~l :be çmrjittedi, di:e levied ad reco.vered
as aforefaid, and in Faluire of payrnent thereof,(orw.hbere no.fpfiô-
cient Di1refs can be found, whereon to levy the-fame, fu1ch'Perfon
fbail bc committed to Goal or the Houfe of Correalion, there to
be kcpt to bard Labotr for Twelve Months.

FL Provided always that any Terfon whô 1htl 'have -been
profecuted and fined on the A& of Parliment for concaling or Har-
bouing Defcrters fhull lnot be again profccuted for the fame offence
on this .Ac,

IV. And

Preamble.

If any Perron lha3i
harbour or concal
any Stranger or
wandering perfon
who has not a afs,

ana haln not ests
Élideavour to ap.
prehend iuchStran-
ger & convey hir
before a Juflice,
on Convitt ion in
forfeit"noi exceed.
ing Twenty Pounds
nor lefs thaan Tea
Pouilds.

AnyPeron advifîng
or inciting any Sca.
man or Solder to
defert, fhaI on a
Convi8tion bt h.-
able to a Fine of
Forty Pounds.

commaitted.

Provifo.


